
B]LL NO. 716 ORDINANCE NO. 7L6

AN ORDINANCE AUT}IORIZING THE POSTING OF BATI, FOR TRAFFTC VIOLATIONS
AI{D DEPOSIT OF IJICENSE TO OPERATE MOTOR VEHICITE IN IJIEU OF BAIIJ

WHEREAS, Section 544.045 of the Revised Statutes of the State ofMissouri al-lows cities to require violat.ors of traffic ordinances
to post bail of $50.00 or in lieu thereof t.o deposit their license
to operate a moLor vehicle, and

WHEREAS, this power to require bonds must, be authorized by 1aw or
rule of courL,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

SecLion One: Any person arrested and charged with violation a
traffic ordinance of the city ffidy, at t.he discretion of both t.he
officer authorized by law or rule of court to accept bail and the
person arrested, deposit his l-icense to operate a motor vehicle
with the officer demanding bail in lieu of any other securit.y for
his appearance in court. to answer any such charge except when the
charge is for driving while j-ntoxicated, driving while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor drugs, leaving the scene of a
moLor vehicle accident, driving when his license is suspended or
revoked, or for any charge made because of a motor vehicl-e accident.
in which a death has occurred.

Section Two: NotwithsLanding the fact that. the officer aut.horized
by l-aw or rule of court to accept bail aut.horj-zes the person
arrested t.o deposit his l-icense to operate a moLor vehicle ls his
security for his appearance in court, in lieu of depositinq hisI i.anqo l- n nnerate a moLor wehir-le. fhe n61gon arrested mav cle-.--l inetrrvuv! verrlurs/ LlIg PcrDUIl dIIgbLtj(/ rrlqJ UgUfJIIEto deposit his license to operate a moLor vehicle as security andinstead deposit a bond with the officer aut.horized by law or ru1e
of court. to accept bail or oLher such officer demandinq bail in t.he
amount of fift.y dollars per traffic offense allegedf committed.
The officer shall issue a receipt for such a bond to the person anddeposit t,he bond with the j udge, court cl-erk or other of f icerrequiring security for a court appearance.

section Three: The judge, courL clerk or other offlcer requirinqsecurity for an appearance sha]1 accept the bond or deposit -of th6license in lieu of bail and, if the license is accepted, sha1l
issue a receipt to the licensee for t.he lrcense upon a fbr approvedby the director of revenue. The l-icensee *.y, until h" has
appeared at. t.he proper time and place as stated in the receipt. to
answer the charge placed against hi, operate motor vehicles wfri_f ein possession of the receipt, and the receipt shal1 be accept.ed in1j-eu of t.he license as provided by sect,ion 302.181 RSMo. rf acontinuance is request.ed and granted, the licensee shall be qj-wen
a new receipt for his license.

Feg!+on Four: Whether or not a 1icense Lo operare a mot.her vehicle
has been deposited in l-iel-r of bail pursuant Lo this section, if the
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driver fail-s to appear at. t?" p_roper Lime to answer the charqepraced against him; the c'erk of irre court , or the j"i;; ;;Tt;court if there is no cl_erk, sha11 within ten days notify thedirector of revenue of the fallure to appear, and Lhe directorsha]1 thereafter withhold any renewal- of trre ricense or issuance ofa duplicate license to the lj-censee until notiriea Ly the courtthat the charge has been reduced to finaf judgmenC.

Section Five: This ordinance shall be in cffcr,r- rrnm =passage. 
*rrrD Lrr-Lr-Lrrctrlue srlarl De l-n etf ect trom and after its
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hereby
adopted
regular
, 2000.

READ TWO TIMES AND PASSED THTS 9TH DAY OF OCTOBER , 2OOO.

f\/ /) t" tn
ATTEST : F^ o U-*--, e /,9*-lyu

CLERK

ALDERMEN
ROBERT BEQUETTE
ROGER ODEM

DOUGLAS RODERIQUE
ROBERT SCHULTZ

l, '-ToAnne Donze, Clerk of the Citycertify t,hat, the foregoing resolution, wasby the Board of Aldermen of the Citv ofmeeting thereof assembled this gth dav of

ABSTAIN

of St. Mary, do
duly passed and
St. Mary at a
0ctober

ABSEIiT


